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JOHN NESBITT

NORTH PLATTE,

a

NEB.

DUNCAN,
IgBPhysJclan turgtm.

McDeaaH's

PLiATTK,

Wef8ixi8tet.

NEBRASKA

!E30-- - HOLBBOOK,

OFFICE STAND OYER
A.--. CAST 8-- GROCERY STORE.

WALSH,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Estimates on Work Furnished.

Shop Corner Cottonwood and Third
. east of .Catholic church.

Tlw; CoiBtv &VtiteadsBt of FaHk Iaetnio

- - j

iaKorth Platte aa. the

tfercxaaiiaatioa of
JPCJr SATURDAY

VBft AM ' XA
J.X NESBITT. "

. Gnaaty Saperiateadeat.

)frN .'Klein,
uic-Teache- r.

I mekactiua oa Ike Piano, Oisan, Violin or any
or Brass Instrument.

Fiaaea caretally taaetL Organs repaired.

NORTH ELATTE, - - NEBRASKA.

J&F.5GHMALZRIED
HaaafMtarer of

Itrist ud loiestic CigrsJ
Aad Dealer In

liTlobccQ, Etc.T

Spruce St, North Platte.

H; JMacLEAN,

Fjne.Boot and Shoe Maker,
Dealer In

MEN'S LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S
"I .

BOOTS AND SHOES.

Perfect Fk, Best "Work Goods as
Represented or Money Refunded.

' fREPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE.

NORTH

E3J - ....
Street, bet. Front and Sixth,

PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

j. T. CLARISON,

1 74 Randolph St--,

.75.

.50.

Bead

And

and

41rfH)mmaBJMtions to me, with
naermrrl to mv interest in lands in,

nne .ana otner' nnnes in
.Ncbrtskt, and as. to lots in.Schuy- -
lerA 'Paxton, Julesburg, Sid
ney, Potter anOSmball, addressed

as above, will receiVe . prompt and
careful attention.'

Bismark Saloon

'Billiard and Pool Hall,
9 ' .

J. C. HUPFERPbop..

Keeps wne but the finest Whiskies,such as

SOBIWSON COUNTY, TZNN
OOON HOLLOW,

- M. Vz MONARCH,

? 3

Sts

0? FhCsTAYLOB.-
mraxsNnBiMER bye.

WELSH AND HOMESTEAD

Also flae case roods, iBraaaies,R8m, Gin

XtcH9t. Louis Bottled Beer --and --

yiGIwaukee Beer on draft

Crr Sixth and Spruce Streets,

KOlTH.PLATTTr' - '-

-' NEBRASKA I

a

LAMD OFFICE HOTIOCS.

Laad Office at Norfah Platte, NebM ?

Jnly22,1867. f
Notice is acrebrgiTea that the followiHg-naaae- d
settler has ika notice of his iatention to aiaka
fiaal proof imsasport of his chum, aad that said
proof will be aaade before Beaieter and BeceiTer
of U. a Laad Office at North Platte. Neb. on
8eptea2a.l867,Tu:ZeoaBLogneonhisB!. E.
No. 6718 for. the northwest quarter section 15,
township , range 34 west. JBe namoe the follow-
ing witnesses to prove his continuous residence
Bpon, and cultivation of, said land, riz: Wm. B.
Batcher. Edward Farrell, Lee Coaaer, Edward
Brainard. all of TanWyck P. O., Lincoln Co..
Neb. WIixjaxNkttxxx,

27S BeaiBter.

U. & Laad Office, North Platte. Neb.. )
Jnly 25th, 1887. f

Cessphuat having been entered at this office by
BobleyD. Harris against Henry W. Glasgow for
failare to comply with law as to timber-cultu- re

eatry No. 4690 dated July 16, 1S81, upon the south
east qaarter section 28, township 13, range 34, in
Lincoln county. Nebraska, with a view to the
caheellatian of said eatry; eoatestant aUagiaar
that said claimant has failed to cultivate any part
oxsaat tract danag toe secoaa aaauuraymra
after entry from the 16th day of Jnly. 1883 to the
16th day of Jnly, 1887, inclusive, and that said
clauaant ha failed to alaat aay trees, seed or
nttiui th tMrA vr after eatrv. namely, from
iheMth day of July, 1886, to the ISth day of July.
ian. aiMi riuir. nnnn or saia aeiects nave oeeu
ctm! an to dta:tlifl said Darties are hereby snm--

. m9 m w VT a.
moned to appear at tneomeeoz i il. nHuoa hi
Paxton, Neb., on the 5th day of Sept., 1887, at 9
o'clock a. m., to respond and fnmisa testimony
concerning said alleged ttiinre. .

'aa wm. nEVnaK,JneRifier

U. 8. Laad Office. North Platte, Neb. )
Jnlv27. 1887. f

Complaint having been entered at this office by
Davall Jackson aoainst W. W. Johnston lot
abandoaiag his homestead eatry No. 11796, dated
Oct. . looD. noon tne soutneast auarter section
11, township 10, range 34, in Lincoln county. .Ne
braska, with a view to the cancellation of said
entnr: the said parties are hereby summoned to
appear at this office on the 13th day of Septem-
ber, 1867, at 9 o'clock a. m. to respond aad, fam-
ish testimony concerning said alleged abandon
ment. WM. NETILXJE, KeaMCer.

Chcbch Jc Bixxxb, att'ya for contestant. 275

U. S. Land Office, North Platte, "Nek; ?
Jnlr 20th. 1887.

ComDlainthavina been entered at this office by
George B. Single against Alonso 8. Styles for
aaaadonina bis nomeetead entry No. bow. dated
Oct. 28, 1886, npoa the eoutlieast quarter eoctiona, tawnstup 12, range SO, in iaacoln oonnty, No
hraaka, with aview to the cancellation of said
entrr: the said nartiea are hereby sastramed to
appear at this office on the 20th day of September.
1887. at4. o'clock a. m. to nsoand ana fntaiah

fteatunotiy concerning said allogod sbandoajoent.'M

- ' U.S. Land Office; ?1
- Kotah Platte Nab.. Aiw. 11th. 18B7. I (I

Notice k hereby given that the folkmiag4iamd
settler has tied notice of his inteatiea to make
anal proof in support of his claim and that said
tmor will be made before the Beaister and Re
ceiver of the U. S. Land Office at North Platte,
Nebraska, on Oct. 18th, 1887, vix: Charles A. Tqp-ha- m

on pre-empti- on declaratory statement No.
4747 for the southwest quarter of the northeast
nsarter and lots l ana i section 4, town 11, range
28 west.- He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon aad cultiva-
tion of said laad. viz: Walter Lavton. Monroe
Smith, John "aarcott and George Marcott, all of
Gaslin P. O., Neb. Wm. Nivelijc, Begister.

Ckuboh & liaLEa, Att'ya for pre-emp- tor 305

Land Office at North Platte, Neb., ?

Ann. 5th. 1887. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d
settler has filed notice of his intention to make
fin1 nmrtf in snnnnrt of hia claim and thataid
proof will be made before the Begister and Re--i
ceiverof the U. o. JLand. Office at North Platte,
Neb., on Oct. 8th. 1887, viz: Alfred G. England on
declaratory statement No. 7558 for the southwest
quarter section 8, town 13, range St. He names the
foUawiag witnesses to prove his continuous resi
dence upon ana cultivation of. sam Jand, viz:
Archibald Adamson, F. W. Steinbaaaen, G. F.

Leyer and Patrick Kodden, all of North Platte,
ebraska. Wm. Nkttixe,
304 Begister.

ESTBAY NOTICE.
Taken m on the 1st day of Animst. 1887. as a

stray oa section 25, town 9, range 33, in Lincoln
coanty, Nebraska, by the jsabscrlber, who there
resides,' one hay horse about six years old. star in
forehead, weight about 700 pounds and Mexican
brands on left shoulder. The- - owner of said
property can have the same by proving property
and paying expenses.

Dated this 8th day of August. 1887.
Orangk Hayward.

306 Kceler P. O., Lincoln Co. , Neb.

ROAD NOTICE NO. 56.
To all whom it may concern:

The roads petitioned for by H. F.
Hughes and others commencing at south
east corner of section 12 town 16 range
28 and running thence west on section
line between sections 12 and 13, 11 and 14,
10 and 15, 9 and 16, 8 and 17, 7 and 18,
town 16, range 28, and sections 12 and 13,
1 1 and 14, town 16, range 29, to the south-
west corner of section 11, town 16, range
29, thence south on section line between
sections 14 and 15, 22 and 23, town .16,
TangeU9, to'the southeast corner of sec
tion 23, towu 16, range 29; It is - con-
sidered by the board of Commissioners
that the public good requires that above
roads be declared public, highways. All
objections thereto or claim for damages
must be filed in the County Clerk's office
on or before October 13th, 1887 or such
roads will be established without refer-
ence thereto.

J.E. Evans.
Aug. 11. 1897. County Clerk.

ROAD NOTICES-NO- . 57.
The commissioners appointed to locate

a road commencing .at southeast corner
of section-8- , township 14. range 30, thence
west on section line to the north bank of
North Platte River, thence westerly along
the river bank' to the west line of --section
2, township 14, range 31 west, and thence
north on section line between sections 2
and 3 town 14,' range 31 west, and sections
34 and 35, town 15, range 31 west, to
intersect road No. 11,. has reported in
favor of the establishment thereof and
all objections thereto or claims for dam-
ages must be filed in the County Clerk's
office on or before noon of the 18th day
of October,-1887- , or such road will be
established without reference thereto.

J. E. Evans,
Aug. II, 1887. County Clerk.

ROAD NOTICE-N- O. 55.
To all whom it may concern:

The roads petitioned for by J. C
Elliott and others o' open all section
lines in Townships 9 and south' half of
Township 10, Range 26 known as Walker
precinct, the public good requiring it, are
hereby declared public highways by the
board of County Commissioners, ana all
objections thereto or claim for damages
must be filed in the County Clerks office
on or before noon of the 13th day of Oc-

tober 1887 or such roads will be be estab-
lished without reference thereto.

J. E. Evaks.
Aug. 11, 1887. County Clerk.

ROAD NOTICE NO. 54.
To all whom it may concern :

The road petitioned for by A. J. 31iller
and others commencing on the south
bank of South Platte River between
tions 2 and'3 town 13 range 31, running
thence south on section lines between
sections 2 and 3, 10 and 11, 15 and 14, 22
and 23, 27 and 26, 34 and 35 and terminat
ing At Township line on the south, line of
84 Townships 18, Range 81, is .herebv
declared a public highway. All. objec
tions thereto or claim for damages there
for must De mea in the Coanty. Clerks
office on or before noon of the 19th day
of October, 1887 or such road will be es-
tablished wifhout reference thereto!

J.E. Evass.
Aug. 11, 1887. County Clerk.

u. :....
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ELfCTIOilHOTICE.
Natioais aeashy given that oa MONDAY, the

I SMI Mi H, A. V. 1BB7,
laliorth Flatta Preoinet No. L at Keith's

block eaFnat street,
Precinct No. 2 at eoaxt hoaae.
Precinct No. at offias of George Russell.
McPhenoa Precinct.' at district school honse.
Brady Islsad preoinet, at Union Pacific Bail.

way depots
Deer Creak preoinet at diatrict school house,
Fox Greek preeinot, at F. G. Saick's abase,
Medieine prariaat, at W. C. Elder's house.
Bed Willow precinct at B. Schofteld's house,
Nowell nreamct at Delay school house:
O'FaUaaa precinct at Union Pacific Railway

Stauoa,
Birdwood precinct at John Bratt & Co'e ranch.
Hall Dreciact at Hall school honse.
Garfield precinct at Garfield district school

honse,
Cottonwood precinct at district school honse,
Nichols praotact at Union. Pacific Railway

ocauoa,
Whittier precinct at postoffice.
Miller precinct at Miller school bouse,
Mylander precinct at C. Mylander's residence,
WeUa nreciBct at Orr's residence.
Walker precinct at N. L. Moore's residence.
aiorrow run precinct as watts postomce,
Peckhaat preeinot at eentral school honse.
ureonwooa precinct at jonn McAiiiater'a resi

dence,.
Vrcisaaa preoinet at district school house.
Fairview precinct at Bickal school honse.
Hpaaaath precinct at Spaannth postoffice,

A BDseJal election will be held in Lincoln conn.
ty, Nebraska at which the following propositions
wfll be eabmitted to the electors of said county,
to-w- it:

Shall the board of county commissioners of
Lweoln oonnty, Nebraska, issue

1st, Sixty thooasM-dollar- s in Lincoln county
pnoge Denos;

2d. in denominations of 11.000 each:
3d, bearing interest at six per cent per annum;
tin, payable at toe Nebraska state fiscal

agency in the city of New York;
5th, dated March 1st. 1888;
6th. the interest oavable semi-annual- ly Sentem

ber 1st, 1888, aad March 1st. 1889, and on the 1st
oay or bbki montns eacn year therealter until the
uienn ua tmux uouub is pam;

7th, said bonds to be numbered from one (1)
to sixty (60) consecutively:

8th No. one (1) to six (6) inclusive of said bonds
payable March 1st, 1899, the other bonds in their
nasMrical order, six. payable on the 1st day of
March each year thereafter until the same are
paid; and levy a tax in 1888 and each year there-
after to pay the interest until sufficient is levied
to pay all of the interest on the same, and levy a
tax in lew and each year thereafter sumcient to
pay the jnriacipil of said bonds as they become
due until sumcient is levied to pay all of said
bonds, said bonds to be issued for the purpose of
aiding in the eoaatructioo of six wagon bridges
across the Pbtto River, North Platte River and
Boath Platte fryer, npon public highways in said

JmT:Mat tWwfta of said bonds, numbered from
on to twelve InriiTtr. lor tbe purpose ot erect.

tbe North Platte itlver
attW nwst 'practicable point to be selected by
tha hoard of county commissioners of said county
within three miles of a northerly direction from
U falions station.

The next seven of said bonds, numbered from
thirteen, to nineteen inclusive, for the purpose of
erecting a wagon bridge across tbe South fiaue
River at the most practicable point to be selected
bv said board of county commissioners within
three miles of a line in a southerly direction
from O Fallons station.

The next twelve of said bonds, numbered from
twenty to thirty-one- , inclasive, for the purpose of
erecting a wagon cringe across tne Hiortn riaite
river at the most practicable point to be selected
by said board of coanty commissioners between
the Union Pacific railway bridge and the conflu
ence of the North and South Platte rivers. .

The next twelve of said bonds, numbered from
thirty-tw- o to for the pur-
pose of erecting a wagon bridge across the Platte
river at the most practicable point to be selected
by said board of county commissioners within
three miles,, of a southerly direction from Max-
well station.

Tbe next twelve of said bonds, numbered from
forty-fou- r to tfty-nv- c, inclasive, for the purpose
of erectintr a wason bridse across tbe Platte river
at the .most practicable point to be selected by said
Doara oi county commissioners wiinin three miles
of a line in a southerly direction from Brady
Island station.

Tbe next five bonds, numbered from fiftv-si- x to
tvfv trta1tiatvtt ff? ttio KTiml11inrw and oAittn afouvtvf iuvivf M.vm ivuhuuiuq auu vtvilvu uia wagon bridge across the South Platte river upon

the public road leading south from the city of
North Platte.

Shall the board of county commissioners of Lin
coln county, Nebraska, issue

1st. iu,uw in Lincoln county jau oonas;
2d. In denominations of 11,000 each;
3d. Searing interest at six per cent per annum ;
Ua. Payable at the Nebraska State Fiscal

Agency in the city of New York;
5tn. listen uctoDer ist, leer;
6th. The interest payable semi-annuall- y, April

1st 1888. and October 1st. 1888; and on the first
day of said months each year thereafter until the
interest on said bonds is paid;

7th. Said jail bonds to be numbered from one
to ten consecutively;

8th. Nos. one and two to be payable October 1st,
1903. The other bonds in their numerical order,
two October 1st each year thereafter until the
same are paid ; and levy a tax in 1888 and each year
thereafter to pay the interest, until sumcient is
levied to pay all of the interest on the same; and
levy a tax in the year 1902 and each year there-
after sufficient to pay the principal of said bonds
as they become due until sufficient is levied to pay
all of said bonds.

Said bonds to be issued for the purpose of aid
ing in the erection of a county jail for Lincoln
county, JNeoraexa, at.Hortn riatte. .Nebraska.

Which election will be open at eisht o clock in
the morning and will continue open until six
o'clock in the afternoon of the same day.

i nose voting in iavor oi tne saia propositions
shall have written or printed on their ballots:

'For ksainir tSO.000 in Lincoln conntv hrirfrrp
bonds and for levying a tax annually to pay the
interest and principal of the same."

"For issuing 110,000 in Lincoln county jail
bonds and for levying a tax annually to pay the
interest and principal of the same'

Those voting against the said propositions shall
have written or printed on their ballots:

"Against issuing 160,000 in Lincoln county
bridge bonds and against levying a tax annually
to pay the interest aad. principal of the same."

."Against issuing f10,000 fii Lincoln county jail
bonds and agahwt levying a tax annually to pay
the interest and principal of the same.'"

It is hereby ordered that said notice be pub-
lished in the North Platte Nebraskian. a news- -

of general circulation in said county,
vc consecutive weeks, commencing on the 13th

day of August, 1887.
And that a cobV of the. Question unlimited be

ported up at each place of voting-- in said county
daring tae day of election.

Witness our hands and the seal of said county
this 11th day of August, 1837.

JOSXFH HEBSST, j
JaksBelton, VConnty Commissioners.
Lestbb Walkzb j

seal, j- -

Attest, John E.Evans,
County Clerk.

Tachrs Institute.
Lincoln County Teacher's Institute will be

held at North Platte, Neb . .beginning' August 29.
and continuing one week. Prof. H. W. Allwine.
Conductor. All schools in the county will be
closed, aad all persona expecting to teach in
Lincoln County during the school year will be
expected to be present.

J. I. Nzsbitt, County Supt.

Takn Up.
Taken up by the subscriber on July 18th, one

bay mare having three white feet and star in fore-bea- d.

Numerous brands; OJ connected proba-
bly lactone. Owner can have maro by proving
property and paying charges.

W. H. Aldbich, Vroman, Nebraska.

H. D. Rhea.

Real Estate and Exchange,

Room 12, Land Office Block.

General Law and Land. Office Business
Transacted.

City and Farm Property for Sale.
Fire and Tornado Insurance Written.

Money to Loan on Improved City and
Farm Property at Low Rates of Interest

THE TRIBUNE WILL BE
MAILED TO KEY? SUBSCRIB-

ERS 1 YR. FOR $1 CASH.

"
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WaiiefiT (JomingT WadiT

Soon to appear in North Platte, the largest
and greatest show of its kind.

MAGNIFICENT DISPLAY.

Kew'ani Attractive features.

itt'r

The only mammoth consolidation of aggre--
4

gated6nd,ers. Stupendous ii array aiid

repletmth all the latest and most suc-

cessful novelties, all presented under one

mammoth roof. Time for appearance not
yet definite.

Watch and Wait for the Date.

1

''

'

TELE PALACE,
L. F.SIMON, Mgr. .

Foley Block. Foley Block.

:--: THIS WEEK-:- -

WE SHOW MANY NEW DESIGNS IN

SOCIO :--: ICVWAeX
--AND-

FRENCH CLOCKS.

mil Mm viet BEAunruL, ip ib

McEVOY, THE JEWELER,
4 (Licensed Jeweler for the U. P. Ry.

A-- IT-- 8TREITZ,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

AND DEALER IN

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES
Wall Paper,

WINDOW GKL.A.SS AND BRUSHES.
V

Agent for Sherwin & Williams' Mixed Paints and the Diamond

Brand Paints.
4

Corner Sixth, and Spruce Streets.

NORTH PLATTE HOUSE,
Pji Sixth Street, next to Streitz's Drug Store,

is now open for the of the public. Boarders solicited.
Rates reasonable. .

'if Mrs. M. IR. O&IDENj ro;

iu.. ...,.. --rife , - - r - - i. t. ,u ,mt!U.- .- r ' -

;r::

--J-

STTil

THE

accommodation

tt

NO. 31.

The town of Grant, located in the
southern part of Keith county, expects to
become an extensive railroad center and
the Sentinel last week .makes this an-
nouncement : "Last Friday morning the
B. & M. engineers arrived at Grant and
immediately went to work to run a line
connecting the Wyoming uentrai road
with their Cheyenne extension at Grant
It is absolute v necessary that this line
should be built to complete their net
work of roads in Western Nebraska, and
the junction will be at Grant. It is quite
probable that the road will tap Ogallala
or go uear to it.

Editor Powers of the Stockville Faber,
visited this section last week and has the
following to say in regard to North Platte,
".Last Saturday and Sunday were spent
very agreeably in North Platte, among
r- - . - - i i tt tiis.emerprisins Business men, oy n. u.
Merriman and the writer. It is a lively,
progressing city of about 3,000 people,
and the money paid out each month, to
laborers and mechanics, by the U. P.
Railroad Company gives it the stir of
many towns of a much larger population
without the paj roll, mentioned. It goes
to prove mat there are no towns that are
so sate to invest in as tnose having manu
facturing and other enterprises that em
ploy a large number of men and women.
JMonn riatto is surrounded oy a poor
country, but is does not depend on the
country for its growth.

On last Tuesday Dr. Salisbury met
with a verv serious and painful accident.
While driving in from his claim south of
the river, and when within a mile and a
half of town, his team, a pair of fractious
ponies, became unmanageable, and struck
out at a runaway speed. Mr. Salisbury
lost control of them and was thrown from
the vehicle, a two wheeled cart, striking
the ground with such force as to cause a
iracture ot tne left leg. He was con--.
veyed to town, and aid was quickly ren-
dered him ; Dr. L. M. Line set the limb
and rendered such medical assistance as
was necessary. While the breaking of a
limb in any instance is a painful misfor
tune, it is in Mr. Salisbury's case made
much more serious and complicated by
bis having sustained a fracture of the
same bone, the 'tibia, of the same leg but
a short time ago.- - Ogallala Naes.

Spcaking of the storm at Elsie, in the
eastern part of Keith county, a couple
weeks ago, the Grant Sentinel says:.
Buildings were picked up the air a hun
dred rods away. The lumber yard were
scattered over the prairie for miles the
wind playing havoc with everything.
One lumber firm, that of L. Smith &
Son, lost about. $140 in currency ; it being
in a drawer in the office and was carried
away in the fracus. The firm of Pearson
& Henderson, general merchandise, had
placed the goods on the shelves only the
day before, and their building and goods
were scattered to the breeze, causing the
boys a big loss. Of the ten buildings
that compose the town only one stood on
its foundation. Three were completely
blown to pieces, while the rest were more
or les3 racked. The people, or a majority
of'them, were lying down on the prairie
to keep from blowing away, your humble
servant being among the number. It was
a trying ordeal, and we can safely say
that inside a half hobr we had about a
peck of sand down inside of us.

The high toned Boston girls who have
been having themselves photographed in
all sorts, of poses, new and nude, doubtless
excuse themselves on the pretext that
they have been helping the artist to make
a bare living. Hot weather photography
may haye its philanthropic phases, but
they are almost as scanty as its apparel.

The young man who pitched for the
Concords against the Manchesters a few
days ago is a phenomenon oil the ball
held as well as on it. since his return
to his home in southern Massachusetts an
acquaintance has received a letter from
him with six cents inclosed. He says he
rode to the ball grounds on the horse cars
and did not pay his fare, and asks that the
money be handed to the proper parties.

One of the hens of John Aldrich of
Naugatuck, while devoting all her ener--j
gies to hatching out a lot eggs was taken
sick and died. The rooster of the flock
immediately took her place, and has now
been sittmff on the nest ot eggs for nearly
three weeks. He daily leaves the nest
at a certain time, bristles up and
clucks as naturally as any old hen, and to
all appearances and and purposes is a

ull-uedg- ed motherly old hen.
During a recent severe thunder storm

near Bechtelsville, Pa., lightning struck a
gypsies' camp, and two young gypsy girls
who were sitting under a tree were pros-
trated by the shock. They were terribly
burned about the body and blood oozed
Yrom their wounds. The injured girls
were laid in one of the large wagons,
where they are slowly recovering. The
girls were Sophia and Jennie Stanley,
members of the great Stanley tribe of
gypsies, and very beautiful.

A quaint looking individual about forty
years of age, with long, iron gray hair,
covered by a broad-brimme- d white hat,
recently attracted attention on the streets
of San Francisco. He proved to be
"Montana Joe" the most eccentric charac-
ter in the western mines. His real name
is Joseph Merybear, and he is a graduate
of Dartmouth college. He had an un-
lucky love affair in the east and has been
working a lonely claim in Montana for
fourteen years. He hates women and
lives the life of a hermit in the moun
tains.

There is a bad coon in Brockville,
Canada. It recently attacked a sow with
a litter of pigs. She fought him off as
Desi as sue couio until the uproar attract-
ed a squad of other hogs, which rushed to
the sow's assistance and succeeded in
driving the coon away. The latter how-
ever, after abandoning the contest, stood
bristles up, sulkily watching the hogs
whereupon a woman who wsa look-
ing on, threw a stick at him.
To her astonishment the animal' at once
pounced upon her and began tearing her
dress to pieces. After much exertion she
succeeded in beating him off.

Purify Your Blood.
If your tongue is coated.
If your skin is yellow or dry.
If you have boils.
If you have fever.
If you are thin or nervous.
If you are bilious..
If you are constipated
If your bones ache.
If your head aches.
If you have no appetite.
If yon have no ambition, one bottle of

Beggs' Blood purifier and Blood Maker
will relieve any and all of the above
complaints.
Streitz. .

Sold and warranted by A. F

A D HB0KWOSIZ,

State Bank of North Platte,

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

to ail humum estnwted to m
paid ob
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Hade at the Terr Loweet Rates of latere.

Says the New York World: To. 1880
Virginia elected six republic coagreas-me- n

and three democratic and the total
vote left the democracy in a minority of
about 21,000 in the state. Tbe republic-
ans, besides this gained coasrreMmea Is
several other southern states. Now the
Kentucky democrats display an indiffer-
ence to party to an extent which has just
rendered the loss of the state probable.
If this does not show that the south is not
so reliably "solid" now as it has been for
years, what does it show ?

A Philadelphia Knight of Labor says
that the reason for the failures of so
many strikes and the gradual dismember-
ment of the order is due to the attempt to
settle differences by appointing commit-
tees of craftsmen belonging to other
lines of work There is much sound
truth in this. What, for instance would a
cooper know the details of a shoemaker's
business? or a tailor of a cigar-maker'- s?

Yet of these various men were the arbi;
tration committees made up. When a
dozen or more such men, therefore, de-
cided upon a certain basis of settlemest
it was not surprising that the proposed
settlement was frequently unacceptable
either to the manufacturer or the work
men themselves. This is the way a great
deal of injustice unintentionally, of
course crept in. They went in to arbi
trate upon matters which in many cases
they absolutely knew nothing about.
The Knights may gather a good lessoa
irom the sound ideas of this practical
man, and, if not too late, try their applica
tion.

Bearer's Cherry Cough Syrup
Will relieve that cough almost instantly

and make expectoration easy. Acts
simultaneously on the bowels, kidneys and
liver, thereby relieving the lungs of that
soreness and pain and also stopping that
tickling sensation in the throat by remov-
ing the cause. One trial of it will con-
vince any one that it has no equal on
earth for coughs and rold. A. F. Streitz
has secured the sale of it aad will guar.
antee every bottle to give saUsfactios.

Previous BsUway Hfcrors.
The present year will pass down to

history as the year of railroad horrors.
The record in this regard exceeds that of
the five previous years combined. On
Jan. 4 the Baltimore and Ohio fast train
bound from New York to Chicago, with
five coaches and a baggage car had just
naqsAd Rannblic. Ohio, at a liehtnine
speed when it dashed into a freight train
which had come to a stanastui on tne
track. It was a cold night and the freight
engineer had been unable to keep up
steam. The collision was a most violent
one, and the result to the passengers, of
whom there were about 100 aboard, was
very distressing. Those ot them who
worn nnt. killpd oiitricht bv the shock. '
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were slowly cremated by the fire, which
aesiroyea ma euuro uaiu, xkuuuti kneu-ty-ft- re

people lost their lives sad as msay
more wounded.

During the night of Feb. D the express
train on the Central Vermont Road,
which had left Boston at 7 o'clock that
evening was making up for lost time, and
when it reached the White River bridge
near Woodstock, Vt., it was precipitated
fiftv feet to the river below. The usual
fire broke out and the death rate reached
forty souls. Those injured numbered
thirty.

The next serious accident occurred on
the Dedham branch of the Boston and
Providence Road between Forest Hill and
Roslindal6. A train of seven cars plunged
through what was known as the Bussey
Park bridge, on March 14. Thirty-liv- e

deaths resulted, the most of which wore
women. Seventy were wounded five of
whom died afterwards, running the death
rate up to seventy.

So far as the records ot past Kail way
horror give any account there has been
but one accident in which the deaths ex-

ceed those of Chatsworth's horror and that
wns nna which occurred June 24. 1881.
on the Merodis Railway in Mexico, when
a tram ieii inrough a Dnogo near uuerua,
into the San Antonio River. On this oc-

casion two hundred lives were lost.
Following is a list of railway disasters

in wnicn the losses ot me were very
heavy.

Jnlv17. IftaR. A nassencer train on
the Northern Pennsylvania Road collided
with a freight train near Campbell, Kill-
ing 100 people.

June 29, loo4. A passenger train . ran
off a bridge near St. Hilaire, Canada.
Eighty-thre-e were killed and 200
wounded.

Anril 13. 1868 At Carr's Rock on the
Erie Road a passenger train rolled down
an embankment into tne ueiaware juver.
Deaths twenty-si- x and 'the"f0unaed
numbered fifty-tw-o.

March 17, 1870 On this day occurred
the New Hamburg horror. A train con-

sisting of oil-tan- k cars left Jersey City.
When it reached tne Dnage wnicn spanned
Naw "ITamhnrer Creek, several of the cars
jumped the track and across the opposite
or down track. J ust then tne Aioany ex-

press came into view and before it could
be stopped It dashed into the oil tanKs.
Several of these exploded, throwing
hnrninr-- oil over all the cars, and to add
to the horror the weight of the two trains
let the bridge down into the creek.
Everything that went down broke through
the ice of the creek, and those who had
nnv fthnnce to escane Dreviouslv lost it.
The deaths

.
were

t
sixty, and the wounded

twice that numoer.
Aue. 18, 1871 Collision at Bevere on

the Eastern Road between Boston and
Portland, twenty killed.

June 22. 1072 Collision and explosion
of locomotive boiler on the Grand Trunk
Road, near Belleville. Canada. Thirty
were killed by being crushed ana
scalded.

Dec. 24. 1872 At Corry, Pa. a pass
enger train plunged through a bridge.
Twenty deaths.

Dec. 1070 in the midst ot a Dimaing
snowstorm, the Pacific express from New
York on the Lake Shore Road, plunged
through a bridge which crossed Ashta-
bula Creek. One hundred were killed
including P. P. Bliss the noted evagelist

Dec. 28, 1879 A passenger train was
blown off the Tay bridge into the river
in Dundee, Scotland. Seventy-fou- r lives
were lost.

Salt Rheum or Eeaema. .

Old sores and ulcers,
Scaldhead and ringworm,
Pain in the back and spine,
Swelling of the knee joints,.
Sprains and bruises,
Neuralgia and toothache,
Tender feet caused by bunions, corns

and chilblains, we warrant Begq's Tkopi-ca-l
Oil to relieve any and all of the

above. Sold by A. F. Streitz.
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